Bringing active pharmaceutical or agrochemical ingredients (APIs) in solution often is the most demanding step in pharmaceutical and agrochemical development. The COSMO-RS method, which has been originally developed by the author during his 12 years at Bayer, is a unique combination of quantum chemical information and liquid phase thermodynamics and currently is proven to be the most accurate method for predicting the free energy of molecules in solution. Based on COSMO-RS theory the COSMOtherm suite of software tools is able to address a broad range of important aspects of solubilization and thus is an ideally suited toolset for rational solubilization development:
-Solvent screening, including mixtures and variable temperatures -logP, logD and pK a prediction, general multi-phase distribution -conformational preference and tautomer trends in solution -Co-crystal screening based on mixing enthalpy -solubility in micellar systems -solvent-dependent free energy of crystal faces Open access provides opportunities to our colleagues in other parts of the globe, by allowing anyone to view the content free of charge.
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